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STltliKT I'AVISa QUliSTIOX. gjflttCltttOtt.;intutTics.
A M ILT.IOXAIRK'S ItKATtl.

Accidentally Killed Himself by Shooting
Jtiill.it t'HB.ed Tliruuiili HU Heart He
Wua Cleaning a Pistol ut His Home iu
Inlln.
New York, Aug. 12. 'News of the sud-

den death of Edward MHler Cameron, a
millionaire whose first wife was the
daughter of the late Richard Arnold of
Arnold, Constable & Co.. shocked the
residents of West Isllp, L. I., last night,

DO YOU WANT
a

PICTURE?
Your Vacation Trip

will last you all

Next Winter,
. if you take a

Camera.
We have all kinds.

C. W. Whittlesey & Co.,

281 STATE ST.

THE DESSAUE11-TK00- S TWYK
School ot Miirtio. 781 Cliannl atrnnt.

mid instruction at'VOCAL nuithods of European conserva-
tories. Applicants ruculved Mondays and
Tlnii ailuys triiui 1U lo 1 and i to 5 p. in, during
July and August. . iyi

MECHANICAL DItAWISU.
PKRaFECTIVE. MATHEMAT1CSL

etc. t

F. R. HONEY,179 Churoh street.
Hartford otllufv HulUtrninlii Ruthi'tr AriilrM.

letters to New Haven ollloe. aul5 ly
KSLEYAN ACADEMV-B- oth sexes, nine
OOUIIM'tl. KlIIHtillliHtjt til ClttMMlllN. Al't. .fcllll

Music Enlarged endowment insures supe-
rior advamages at moderate expense. 7i)tli
year. Opens Sent. 11, 113. .For catnlogue ad-
dress tho Rov. William R. Nowhall, Principal,
t, urn iiimm, aiass. jyiu ooo-'l- it

The Dessauer-Troostwy- k

ounuuL Ur MUSIC,
781 Chapel Street,

"Will Reopen September 2d, 1895.

New HavBji Conservatory of Music,

E. A. PARSONS. J. JEROME HAYE3.
slOly Private Instruction Only.

ARE YOU A TOBACCO SLAVE ?
"pvO you want to quit this practice? Yoii,
jl uukui, m iiu ii. iur mo uane or your neart, v

your Nerves, your Lungs. Every chew, every
smoke, hurts you. if you want to stop there
win iiea HiruKKie auu you win rail unless youhave help. "GOOD-BY- " will do it easily, tho-
roughly. No experiment, no fake, no injury.A sure, safe, speedy oure. Try it, It will not
fall. Write to The Antlnicotine Co., Derby.Conn. ap3t tf

WILLIAM H. CHAPMAN,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Solicitor of Eight Year.
.and PATENTS Examiner in

Counselor V. S. Patent
iu OlHoa.

omoKd

New Haven, pririgfieli

70 CHURCH ST. 817 MAIN ST

STORAGE
FOR

Furniture, Merchandise,
Pianos, Pictures,

6tC9 GtiC

VAULT FOR VALUABLES.

Separate Rooms with' Looks and Keys
for Owners, ' -

Smedley & Bros.Co.,
171 brewery street,

STEEL WOOL.
Scrub your floors with Steel Shavings and

keep them smooth and clean. For cleaningBrass and Metals, Steel Wool Is unsurpassed.it shows and sells itself. (

USE IT, .
BUY IT, TRY IT

WAX POLISH OIL
For floors la Stores, Banking Houses and
Public Buildlugs wherever a oloan oil waxed

surface is desired.
No dust will arise frqra sweeping.

"WAXINE" for Kitchen Floors.

CALL FOR CIRCULAR.

Tie Wolcott & Parrel Co.,

93 CROWN STREET:

fflOZZONI'S
u COMPLEXION

MEDICATED

Imparts a brlKlant transparency to the skin.
Removes all pimples, freokles and aleooloraUooa,

For BaleOWDER. Everjwiiard.

PEACHES,
Direct from Delaware,

, By car, received this morning,

D. S. COOPER CO..
Telephone 7'29-- 3. iTO State street.

Manilla, WrappingQhatfield Building, KooRnt

Paper Co. PAPER,
Book, News, Flni

298,300, 302 Papers and ,

State Street. TWINES.

L. W. ROBINSON.
ARCHITECT.

Kemored t

No. 760 CHAPEL STREET.

CABINET AND HARD WOOD

WORK.
ALSO SAWING, TURNING,

And Jobbing in Wood of alt kiuds.
EDWARD P. BRETT, BuUder,

16 ARTISAN STREET.
Telephone 253-1-

,
I

MACHINE JOBBING.
all sorts of repairing.WANTED, jobbing; modols made.

Tailors' Shears, Barbers, Soissors and Sicataa
sharpened. "

Fine Lamps. Silverware repaired.
NO JOB BARRED.

Rear 67 Orange Street.
flSly l'oiHSKOY BROS.

ER.JEFFCOTT
A NNOCNCES to the publlo that all of nisJ. Painting- - and Decorating business will

be carried on hereafter at and from No. Iti
Church street, where he will he pleased (with
his decorative salesman) to show tho finest
Decorations and Wall Papers as yet shown to
the public, also neat designs and effects la
oheapestWaU Papers, ..

Between Chapel street and Public Library.
Telephone 7iM-- 6. JalUtf

COMPRESSED AIR

Carpet Cleaning Works.
WILLIAM F. KJfAJr--f CO.,

Proprietors,

106 Court St., New Haven, Ct.
Work done at short notloe. mh28tt

VAULTS and CESSPOOLS
NEATLY CLEANED BY ,

.D'AltNllAiVl.
Prices Low and Satisfaction Guaranteed.

orders left at
BRADLEY & DANN'S. 4081 tate Street,
KOB'T. VEITCH SON'S, U7 Chapel Strast,
LINSLEY, ROOT A CO3. IB Broadway.

Will reoelve prompt attention, r. O. Adlrsat
Box 855, Telephone 425-1- ;).

article in the market Cor rubbing: down a tUat in

Last Meetlnis of the Committee Having tlio
Matter I'mler Cmtilortion.

The committee on streets will meet
this evening for the purpose of consid

ering communications of the chamber
of commerce In reference to street pav
ing with a view of taking action on a
permanent paving system in accord-
ance with a legislative act which au-

thorizes the expodlture of $500,000 to be
raised by Issuing bonds.

Members of the committee have been
to Buffalo, 'Syracuse and Albany where
they examined the asphalt and vitrified
brick pavements. meeting is
for the purpose of allowing any who
wieh to present their views to do so.
It will be the last hearing on the mat-

ter, and It is expected that the com-

mittee will soon prepare its report.

DRISCOIT, WOULD SlSTl'LH.

The Contractor Offers His Creditors Fifty
Cents on the Dollar.

Michael K. Driscoll, the contractor
who built the annex to the postofflce,
has written the that he
will settle with them for 50 cents on the
dollar. The building has just been ac-

cepted by the government, but Mr.
Driscoll says he has lost money on the
contract and can now pay only 50 cents
on the dollar. He says he accepted the
contract price under protest and will
sue in the court of claims for the sum
he lost in putting up the building, on
the ground that the government refuses
to pay for extras and caused delay in
the work.

While the building was going up the
Inspector several times found that the
work was not done according to the
plans and ordered the contractor to
make the necessary changes. All this
extra work Mr. Driscoll put in a claim
for, and it was not allowed.

Should 'he win his suit he says he will
pay the other 50 cents. It will prob-
ably be three years before the suit can
be decided.

Daniel E. McNamara, the plumber in
Gre-gso- n street, who had a $400 con-

tract on the building, is circulating a
paper among the for
them to sign for a settlement of 50

cents on the dollar.
The other claimants are Hayes &

Rourke, plumbers; the J. Gibb Smith
company, woodworkers; James Farrell,
painter, and the Brainard Quarry com-

pany, of Portland, this state.

FAIR HAVEN ITEMS.

Interesting Relics Exhibited In F. W.Pres-cott'- s

Window Scavclty of Crabs Side-

walks Gutted In the Annex.
Two interesting relics of a hundred

years ago are to be seen in the window
of F. W. Prescott'O store. One, a
small work basket owned by R. C.
Russell, was made for his grandmother
in Milford by Molly Hatchet, an Indian
squaw, in the year 1796. The1 other Is
a sampler made at school In1 1811 and
bears the letters of the alphabet worked
In colored worsteds, also the name and
age of the maker, Patty Benjamin, aged
eight years.

It is likely that crabs yvill be scarce
thiiteason as none of the, fishermen: re-

port having seen any In the Qulnniplac
river. For the last, three or.four years
they have been quite plentiful.

Miss Lulu Lennoni of East Pearl
street, and Miss Etta Hlndsley of Hous-
ton street, left 'yesterday for a two
weeks' stay at Kerhonkson, N. Y.

Mr. and Mrs. Kennedy and daughter
Eleanor of Houston street, have gone
for a trip up the Hudson, stopping at
various places of interest.

Columbia Castle, No. 9, K. G.' K, will
work the first and third degrees to
night.

Jerry Peck and family of 55 Hous
ton street have gone to Short Beach for
a two weeks stay.

The Misses Duncan of Baltimore are
visiting Mrs. G. J. Bishop of 378 Center
street.

Mrs. G. N. Melckle of Jersey City is
visiting her brother-in-la- W, N. Melc
kle of 358 Qulnniplac street.

Roland T. Warner of the firm of W,
A. Warner & B'ro., has returned from
a visit to "Watertown, where his family
Is summering.

The money which was found by Ed.
Munsell In the driveway of the Post
property on Grand avenue, proved to
be the property of Arthur Lee, who
drives one of Winslow's baker wag
ons.

The eastslde merchants are talking
of getting up a trolley party.

Sidewalks on Hill and Prospect
streets were much damaged by the tor-ren- 't

which fell Sunday night. There
are no concrete walks, and as the town
has been cutting down the weeds and
grass there was no protection, conse
quently the walks were gutted.

COURT HKCORU.

City Court Criminal Side Judge Dow
Dominlck Sconavflle, violation of or

dinance de bicycle, continued until Au
gut 31; Frank Arnone, breach of the
peace, continued until August 15; An
tonio Curano, 2d, breach of the peace.
continued until August 14; Frank Mur
phy, breach of the peace, continued un
til August 14; James G. Welles, street
walking, judgment suspended; Mary
Butler, street walking, 30 days in jail
$5.42 costs; Daniel Brerethan, drunk, $1

fine, breach of the peace, $2 fine, $18.18

costs; Maurice J. Reilly, breach of the
peace, $1 fine, $5.88 costs; John Hinchey
breach of the peace, $5 fine, $6.84 costs
Israel Machman, theft, bound over to
the superior court under $500 bonds
Philip D. Sullivan, selling liquor to
minors, $15 fine, $17.06 costs; James
Rourke, begging, 60 days in Jail, $6.24

costs; Charles Nunfeldt, drunk, $2 fine,
breach of the peace, $5 fine, $7.06 costs,

Underground Fire Alarm.
A committee of the court of common

council of Providence, R. I., yesterday
inspected the undeground fire
alarm system in use in this city and ex
pressed themselves as satisfied with it

Killed the Burglar.
Pittsburg, Aug. 12. At 4 o'clock thi

morning George Glass, residing at Craf-

ton station, discovered a negro burglar
in his house. Mr. Glass opened fire up.
on the thief. A terrific battle followed,
in which nearly every article of furni
ture In the parlor was broken and Mr.
Glass was shot in the left hand. As-

sistance arrived and the thief fled. Just
.as the latter jumped through a window
Mr. Glass fired again and the negro fell
into the back yard dead. He has no
been identified. ..........

DO YOU WANT

Your Carpets Biitoei,
The Moths Killed, and the Dust

Removed 'I

WE CAN DO IT.

Lace Curtains
Of the finest qualities oleaned without

Injury We are especially fitted
up tor this work.

Dyeing and Cleaning
Of Mou' Suits and Overooats, Ladies

ureases, eto.

Laundering
Of Shirts, Collars, Cuffs, Underolothing,

THE FORSYTH CO.,
FOF1CES 878 CHAPEL STREET,

645 " "
28 BROADWAY,
STATE, LAWRENCE and

MECHANIC STREETS.

Telephone 854--3 and 3

hotels.

HOTEL MAJESTIC
NOW OPEN.

Chapol Street above the Colloge Campus.
For SELECT FAMILIES AND TRANSIENT.

200 Booms with baths and sina-ln- .

$3.00 per day and upwards.

Dining Room on the American Plan.

E. W. ROOT, Manager.
Electric ears direct from depot to door.

MOSELEY'S
NEW HAVEN HOUSE

OFFERS red uoed rates for hoard and rooms
week during July and August.

Also Six Dinner Tickets lor Five Dollars.
Jy3 8ETH H. MOSELBY.

NEW YORK. NEW HAVKN AND
HARTFORD RAILROAD CO....... TREASURER'S 'OFFICE,

New Haven. Conn.. Auirust 1. 1895. f
ot Convertible DebentureOWNERS of The New York. New Haven

and Hartford Railroad Company will be en-
titled under the provisions of a certain Reso
lution ot the ueneral Assomwy or the state

Connecticut. "Concerning Debenture Cer
tificates of Tho New York. New Haven and
Hartford Railroad Company," approved May
29, 1805, to subscribe iu the month of Scptom- -
Der ior additional oonvertioie uooenture cer-
tificates to be issued bv said Company Octo
ber 1st, 1895, in the proportion of er

of the amount of their holdings September
1st, 1805.

The transfer books for rcalstered certiQ- -
cates will bo closed during the month of Sep-
tember and subscription blanks willbo mailed
to the holders of registered certificates.

This offer is hereby also made to holders of
coupon convertible dobeuturo osrtiflcatos,
whose names and addresses are not registered
on the books ot said C mipany. Subscrip
tions Dy said noiaors can be made only upon
the presentation pf their certificates at this
office. For this purpose, however, presenta-
tion of Coupon No. a (which will mature
April 1.1800,) will be accepted as ovidenco of
ownership of the certificate itself. When
presented, negotiable warrants will be issued
entitling tho holders, or their assignees, to
subscribe lor the additional .convertible de
benture certificates at par. rtivmont will be
duo and the certificates will bo issued as of
the first day of October. l.S'Jj.

As a matter of accommodation to the hold-
ers of coupon convertible debenture certifi-
cates, transmittal blanks may he obtained
and the certificates, or Coupon No. 3, may be
deposited for transmission to the under-
signed, at the following places, to wit :

THE FARMERS' LOAN & TRUST COM
PANY, No. 16 William street. New York City.

Mr. F. E. HALL. Agent. Grand Central De
pot, New York City.

Mr. a.m. lii iuHt ibiijiJ, .Treasurers Agent,Park Square Station, Boston, Mass.
Mr. B. B. TORHEY, Room No. 205, Sears

Building, Boston, Mass.
Mr. a. k. iiUJNUiiE x , Treasurer s Agent,Union Donot, Providence, R. I.
CONNECTICUT TRUST & SAFE DEPOSIT

COMPANY. Hartford, Conn.
CHICOPEE NATIONAL BANK, Spring-

field, Mass.
Payments for tho new Debenture Certifi-

cates will bo due October 1, 1895, and may be
maue prior 10 mar. aare, nut no interest wtu
be allowed on such prepayments. Payments
maybe made up to, but not later than, Octo-
ber 31st, unless otherwise agreed, and interest
at the rato of four per cent, por annum from
October 1st will be required on payments de
layed arter me win aav or wcrooor.

Tho Dehonture Certificates will bo dated
October 1st, and delivered as soon after that
date as practicable, Interest accruing from
tnaiuuro. v m. u. oyu inn.

auilflt Treasurer.

grateful comforting.

EPPS'S COCOA.
BREAKFAST SUPPER.

"Bva thorough knowlodiro of the natural
laws which govern theoporationsof digestion
and nutrition, and or a caretui application ot
the fine properties of Coooa. Mr.
Epps has provided for our breakfast and sup-
per a dollcatcly flavored beverage which may
save us many heavy doctors" bills. Jt is by
the Judicious use of such articles of diet that
a constitution may be gradually built up
until'strong enough to resist every tendency
to disease. Hundreds of subtle maladies are
floating around us ready to attack wherever
there is a weak point. We may escape many a
fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well fortified
with pure blood and a properly nourished
frame.'-- ' Civil Service Gazette.

Made simply with- - boiling water or milk.
Sold only iu half-pou- tins, by grocers, la
belled tnus: jamcs Eri-- as uu Ltd.,

; Homoeopathic Chemists,
BSrn tu&we London, England.

ON ICE,
Georgia Watermelons.

FRESH DAILY,

Georgia Peaches.

Our Rye Bread
HAS NO EQUAL.

Made on the premises fresh daily.

E. E. NICHOLS, 378 State st.

H. F. BLOGG & BRO.,
Cash or Credit

HOME FUENISHJERS,
699 Chapel street, New Haven, Conn.

FULL LINE yP
Folding Beds, Parlor Furniture, Carpets,

Oilcloths, Beds, Baby Carriages,
Mattresses, Parlor and

Cook Stoves.

Character is Credit.
Store open 7 a. m. to 8:30 p. nu, Ssatnrday

and Monday evenings to 9.

Root Beer.
Easy to

Open,
For it's
Full of

Life.

It is a
Snappy
Drink.

Dlstriot of Now Haven, ss. Probate Court,
Auirust 9th. 1895. f

of JOHN COLLINS of NowINSTATEin said district, assigning debtor.
The Court, of Probata for the dlstriot or

New Hiivon hath limited and allowed three
months from t in date Imreoi for the creditors
of said estate, represented Insolvent, in which-
io e.viiimr. tnuir claims tiiercio ; auunas ap-
pointed JAMES BISHOP and J. BIRNEY
TUTTLE, both of Now Haven, commission
ers t.u receive and examine saiu claims;
and has ordered that Kaid commissioners
meet at Room No. ft. No. 82 Church street,
iu said New Haven, on the 9th dayot Octo-
ber and November, at 9 o'elook in the fore-
noon of eaoh of said days for the purpose
of attending on the business of said ap-

pointment.
"jernnea irom record,

JOHN CURRIER GALLAGHER, Clerk.
All Persons indebted to said estate are re

quested to make Immediate payment to
aulUiSt WINTHROP L. ALLEN, Trustee.

NEW HAVEN TAXES.
rilHE subscriber gives notice to all persons
X 'liable to pay tuxes in New Haven on list

of 1804, and payable September 1st, 181)5, for
the Town, City. New Haven School District
and Westvllle School District, taat he will
oommenoeto receive taxes on said list on
September &1, !., at his oiiioe. No. City
Hull, ino. liD unuroli street.

Regular ollloe hours, 10 a.m. to 13 m and 2
hi4n.m. VRANCIS (1. ANTHONY.

Collector of the above named taxes"
New Haven. Conn., August lUth, iso. aula t.r

DIRECTIONS
for using 0gtiBiCREAM BALM

Apply a particle of the
Balm well up into the
nostrils. After a mo-

ment draw strong
breath through the nose
Use three times a day,
after meals preferred, and before

ELY'S CREAM BALM Onens and Cleanses
the Nasal Passages, Allays Pain and lnflatn-auo- n,

Heals the Sores, Protects the Membrane
from Colds, Restores the Senses of Taste and
Smell. The Ualm is quickly absorbed and
gives relief at once. Price 50 cent at drug--
gists' or uy man. ciix unuiuuua,xnsaru&w oo warren street, ew xorK.

The petroleum Washing & Cleansing Compound.

CLEANS AND WASHES EVERYTHING.

Save tb top of the box and set ntiy ok Che '
rouowlns well kdowb papurn.

FOB 80 COlrOSS H OIYK SUISCBIITIOKS TO

tallies' Home Journal, Harper Round Table, '
Jfumev'sMagattne, Youth's Companion,

3'eteriorit " Godey's Magazine,
McClure's " Catholic World,

Cosmopolitan" Golden Dans,
Fireside Companion, St. Xlchotas,

Jf.r.famnn Story Paper, Outing,
' mi many others.

"'
SEE YOUR GROCER ABOUT THIS.

THI ELXEKOM) CO, 118 dor Slrwi, Haw Tark. I

ap 30 eodsm

IS YOUR

BICYCLE
AT THE

FACTORY
Often when you want it most,
to replace a defective tire 01

other part
Does your Guarantee fail to

prevent delay and expense oil
express charges f

Call on us and learn what a

guarantee means.

THE E. C. BENNETT CO.

168 Orange Street

jewelers.

WELLS &GUNDE,
Watchmakers and Jewelers.

full line Sterling Silver and
Silver Plated Ware.

KIMBAL'S' RINGS

No. 788 Chape! Street

Coding Ji'nc.
Broad,-s-Fl- at

Band.

Wedding Rings.
IICE-- ACCORDING TO WEIGHT",

D ORANTS
55 OiURCH STREET

OPP., POSTOF-F1C-

AT

Hi Hill I

ffiiil E. Brooks

795 CHAPEL STREET.

BROILERS, SPRING LAMB,

Beef, Veal and Mutton.

Peas, String Beans, Wax Beans, Beet

Tops, Spring Spinach, Beets,

. New Potatoes.

Cucumbers, Tomatoes, Native Onions.
Radishes, Lettuce, Asparagus.

HTJRLBURT BROS.,
1074 CHAPEL STREET

Woodmont. New Haven.
Tel. 165-- Tel. 260.

the r i mm CO.,

Fine Groceries,
Meats,

Poultry,
Game,

Vegetables,
Fruits,

Etc.
TABLE LUXURIES.

Cherry and Church and
BulDelEau. Elm Sts.

Extra Tivoli Beer.
Equaled "by few Beers at

. any price.
$1.00 per Dozen,

Lees 10c per doz.e c lor return oC empties.

GILBERT & THOMPSON.

CLOVER LEAF SAUDI.
Columbia River Pack

of 1895.
500 cases in flat and tall just re

ceived. As sole agents for this favor-
He brand we offer above at market
value..

J. D. DWELL & 00,
239 State Street. New Haven.

PEACHES.
A. LITTLE motley buys a good many to-

day IE you come hero for them.
Delaware and Niagara Grapes, Native

jiiaeKoerries, iiuieDerries.
Sweet Utile Melons.
Canary Birds.

JUDSON'S, 867 Chapel st.

WE THINK.
We think the people who use Butter

have found out that our lb Boxes are
the genuine "thing, and that the quality
Is as good as sold elsewhere for 25c. or
28o.

We have just received ANOTHER
INVOICE which we offer for 91. 10 per
Box. We are sorry to be obliged to
raise the price, but the makers have
advanced, so we must follow suit.

We have FINE POTATOES which we
will sell for only 60c. They cook mealy
and Dice.

Send in your orders for anything in
GROCERIES, and the prices will be
right.

Milk and Cream in stock and sold by
the Glass, Quart or Gallon.

E. H. CLARK,
No. 2 Whitney Avenue.
Telephone 733--4.

D. I. WELCH & SOB
OFFER

Finest Yellow Sweet Potatoes

Only 456 peck.
PINEAPPLES LAST CALL, 9 and

10c each,
FINEST WHORTLEBERRIES, lOo

basket.
PEACHES received daily and sold at

lowest market price.
WATERMELONS 20 and 25o each
SWEET ORANGES 15, 20, 25c dozen.

Large Eating PLUMS 12o dozen.
Our ELGIN CREAMERY BUTTER,

24c lb, 4i lbs for $1.00, is the finest
Butter obtainable.
: Try our CREAM CHEESE at 10c lb

Good Fresh EGGS only 17c dozen.
Large NEW POTATOES only 60c bu
Mason's P. L. Quart JARS 60c dozen,
Look at our bargains in Washboards.

D. M. WELCH & SOX,
28 and 30 Congress Aveutie,

Branches 175 Campbell Avenue, West Haven.
8 Grand Avenue. Fair Haven.

Telephone &.

where Mr. Cameron was one of the
most prominent and respected residents.
It was said that he had died of heart
disease. .

The coroner's lnquest this morning de
veloped the fact that Mr. Cameron's
death was caused 'by a pistol shot
wound, accidentally inflicted by himself.
He was cleaning a pistol in his room it

o'clock yesterday afternoon, accord
ing to the verdict of the coroner's Jury,
wheni the weapon was accidentally dis
charged, and the bullet passed through
his heart. He died Instantly.

Edward Cameron was a young clerk
in Arnold, Constable & Co.'s store in
this city scarcely over twenty-on- e years
of age when he met the daughter of the
senior member of the firm. They fell in
love with each other, and despite the
difference in position were married in a
short time. One child was the result of
the union.

Two years after the marriage Mrs.
Cameram died. She left all her prop-
erty, amounting, it Is said, to considera-
bly over a million, to her husband and
child.

iMr. Cameron married a second time.
His bride was Miss Annie Carll, daugh
ter of the late John Henry Carll and
granddaughter of Obadi.ah Snedecor, the
once famous proprietor of the South
Side club of Isllp. By her he had two
children.

For the last year Mr. Cameron had
been ailing, although he was only thir

o years of age. He lived quietly
with his wife and children In the beau-

tiful Isllp mansion. He carried on no
active business, although he was presi
dent of the Hygeia. Distilled Water com
pany of this city and had a brokerage
office at 26 Broad street. He was known
to some extent in clubdom here, being
on the rolls of the Manhattan and New
York clubs.

Mr. Cameron is said to have been
worth from $2,000,000 to $3,000,000. His
second wife and three children survive
him.

awnrrou towx nmnwATS.
A Small Meeting of Voters Appropriate

03,000 for That Purpose.
There was a small attendance at tile

special town meeting lm Warner hall
yesterday afternopn, called for the pur-

pose of voting upon the matter of ap-

propriating $3,000 for the improvement
of highways In accordonce with the act
of the general assembly, by which the
state and county each pays $1,000, so

that the appropriation. Incurs an expen-

diture by the town of only $1,000. A.

Maxey Hiller presided.
Town Agent Baldwin offered a resolu

tion appropriating $3,000 ou't of the town
treasury for the work. :.

L. J. Matthews moved that none 1'of

the appropriation be expended on high-
ways used by .electric railroads, but his
motion was not seconded.

James H. Macdonald, chairman ot
the county highway commission, ex-

plained the law, apd Selectman Br'etz- -

folder made a speech in which he said
he opposed the plan of the town enter
ing Into a contract with the state to
Improve the highways. He said the
town spent annually $40,000 on Its roads
and highways. The town has a stone
orusber and with plenty of men who
are seeking work, it could do all the
work of improving fts roads. He op
posed having the work done by con
tract.

Mr. Macdonald favored giving the
work out by contract.

Patrick Kent opposed
the resolution, but it was passed by a
vote of 37 tn 3, those voting against it
Including iFleetmam, Bretzfelder and
Mr. Kent.

The Scheme Fell Through.
Tacoma, Wash.,. Aug. 12. It Is stated

here in Northern Pacific circles that the
Hill-Ada- plan to reorganize the
Northern Pacific is positively off, and
that an authoritative statement to that
effect will be made In New York soon
High officials say the present earnings
are sufficient to meet the interest on the
first, second and third mortgage bonds.
and that If the earnings continue to in
crease at the present rate they will be
sufficient within a year to pay the in
terest on the entire present bondeij in
debtedness.
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Certain
There is no bettef cure
in existence forCrainps,
Cholera Morbus and all

Summer Complaints,
than Pain-Kili- er. Good

for all pains, aches and
soreness, internal or ex-- i
ternal. One good trial
will convince you that

PAINKILLER)
Kills rain

You can get it anywhere-- at

25c a bottle (double the ;

former quantity). See that
the bottle bears the name
Perry Davis & Son.' No
Other is genuine.

RUB ONLY WITH THE GEAIN,
and if a particularly smooth surface, Ja re
iiuncvi, udc a hi, llu raw xiuaocu uu. rursaiu Uj

THOMPSON & BELDEN,
396-39- 8 State Street.

16 Wict of

Where I now go for the best Bread,
To FERRY'S.

For four large loaves of Bread,
To FERRY'S.

For Grandmother' Bread,
To FERRY'S.

For the finest Biscuit made,
To FERRY'S.

For a moo quiok Lunch,
ToFERRY'a

For tho nicest Dinner, 30o,
"

To FERRY'S.
For Ice Cream Soda, 5c,

To FERRY'S. V

For the best Root Beer,
To FERRY'S.

I find all the materials of the best,
At FERRY'S.

When in the city, I always go. to

' '
. PERCY'S,
46 to 50 Church Street.

sxnviiviiaix F'Xjn.isa-iTXTH.E-
J

Is a summer necessity. Summer is the season of rest, pleasure, enjoyment, and
reoreation. Nothing helps one to get the most out of summer more than Yi mow
Furniture. It takes a Willow Rocker for ease and oool comfort. Our display of
Willow Furniture is There's nothing else in townone of the sights of the town.
so well worth seeing. A glanoe will show you the difference between a 8uminer
with Willow Furniture and a Summer without it. It'll cost you much not to
have it and but little to buy it from us.

H. B. ARMSTRONG & CO.,
8997 Orange Street. '

MalifiyBoMs, Steal! Hit Water

ARE:

Self Contained, requiring no brick setting.
Without Gaskets or Packing, and are thus always

tight.
Have Vertical Waterways, giving free circulation.

Large Direct Fire Surface, using the radiant
heat of the fire.

Thousands in use and all giving satisfaction.

SHEAHAN & GROAKK,
5tnm Fitter and Plumbers. TeleDhone 40i 3
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